
bH ' '- -- If
Dr. Csapktj'1 EetUeal Retieea.BOOKS! DOOS8!! DOOKO ! ! avPeraon desiring prompt attention, and who wish

tl!h Mr eorreaponding, eaa have immedi-
ate attention by sending ten dollars as consultation fee,

Stuart's Express,
fo

Dooka and Gtationery.
AT TUK ORBOOK CITY FOST ornCB BCILDUtO.

JOHN FLEMING

W. W. Page. v

AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.ATTORNEY Office, first door south of tbe States-
man Office, up stairs. 20tf

8. J. SXcCormlck
i Fraxiklin Cook Dtore,

(PSOTT BTBBBT, NMU, O. T.) --CA8CADE8 AND DALLE v

: MOJfDATS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
EXPRESSS FOR

rkamTMes-- . Xalria. llkaar aaI EamXHt.
....Oa WEDNESDAY, and oar,. . ,

Akxival or Mail Stxamxb raoar Saw FaAiscraao
mr AU Letter, Packages and Freight, t9

my care will be attended to promptly.
vmuE At - rrBacna book duct.
December 30. 1358. A-- B. 8TTJABT.

Allan, McKinlar, Jt Co.,
HATE just received a stock of New Good, ana

ifrvit T1 thnae aba ariab to amvuro Ann.
article at reasonable prices, to call and see them. Thart of the following:
Grmdtnn.M Canal and Wheel BarrowGrain Cradles, r aney jtroonst,
Grass Scythe aad Snaths, Plaia doBrash do g Assorted Colored PaiU,
16 sq Harrows, 23 testis Painted Tubs,Garden Bakes, Kim Washboards,do Hoes, Blacksmiths Bellows,do Spades, Cross-c- ut Saws, 7 ftPolished Shovels, fl.Hay Forks, in saws. 7 ftManure Forks. Hair Mattiasses, doable,Chums, is, v

W. B. FAMAB. LaKSIKO STOUT.

Farm k Stoat,
AT LAW AND SOLICITORS INATTORNETS Admiralty.

UQJCG on f rout Hm i, uuc uvur uuiui vi uw
" Exchange."

Portland. O. T.. July 10, 1357. IStf

I. H. Smith.
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW ANDATTORNEY in Chancery, Corvallis O. T.

I. W. SMITH. ltf

I. W. Mitrhtll,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,ATTORNEY Lane Couutp. O. T.

Surgical.

J L. COOMBS, M. D-- . Surgeon, Ac. SPECIALTY
.DISEASES OP THE EYE. Corrallls, Oregon.

September 23. 150. 28mtt

Saa Fraaeisco Idrertisiag igeney

I" P- - FISHFR. iron building, opposite Pacific Express
J Office, upstairs. Files of all the principal Papers of

California and Oregon may be found at this office. Mr.
Fisher is the authorized Agent for the Statesman.

Chester N. Terrr,
ATT0P.NET AT LAW, SALEM, OREGON.

of Deeds, and to take testimony, ac-
knowledgments. Ac, Ac, for Iowa, Indiana, Missouri,
Michigan. California and Washington Territory. Let-
ters of Attorney, and all other instrument of writing,
drawn on short notice.

S3. Particular attention paid to taking depositions,
collections of Notes, Accounts, Ac, 3Itt

Boise ft KeEwan,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,
Proctors, Ac, in Admiralty,

Purtlaod, Oregon. 45tf

Hardiag k Crorer,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW. AND
Chancery. Office near tbe Court-hous-

Salem. O. T.

Ceo. I. Sbeil,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, AND
Chancery, will practice in the various

courts of Oregon and W ashmgton Territories. Office,
Salem. O. T.

Delaion Smith,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. AND
Chancery, will promptly attend to all

business pertaining to his profession in the first Judicial
District, and before the Supreme Court or Oregon.
Olfice. Albany, Una County, O. T.

N. B. When not at his office, or absent oa profes-
sional business, be may be found at hi residence, five
miles south-ea- st of Albany, oa what is known aa the
" Grand Prairie."

H. 6. Bnraett,

VTTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. AND
Chancery. Bethel, Polk County. O. T.

May:t. 1957. lltf
W. S. Brock,

ATTOP.NEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. AND
Chancery, will pra-tic- in the various

eoorui In this Territory, and promptly attend to the
of all claims agaiust the United States, throneh

an efficient agent residing at Washington .City. Office
in Eugene City, Lane County, O. T.

II. E. Stratton,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. will practice In the various

southern Oregon, and in the Supreme
Court of the Territory.

Orpii--a in Ieer Creek, Douglas county, O. T. Resi-
dence & mile north or Winchester, on tie Willamette
road.

N. B. Bounty Land Warrants obtained for claimants
on reasonable term. I3tf

Chadi-t-ick- . & Gibbs,
4 TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW. S-oil, licitor in Chancery, Ac Offices at Winchester and

Gardiner. 8. Winchester. Douglas
. . . . , . , Co..it T ft c . 1 - -- .1 : - tir. 1. rf.v iiioh, uaiuuwr, vmi'qTia vo., j. 1.

Nov. . 1S55. . S5tf

E.B. BAKSUM. J.O.WILSON
Barnuut ff. iVIIson.

ATTOUNIES AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.
Particular attention ia given to the

collection of notes and accounts, aud cims against
governmoni.

Bountv Land Warrant bought and told.
aT Office over Starkey's Store. 48

II. K. Ilonham.
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.ATTORNEY Court House, Salem. O. T. 6tf

w.w.raArxt. A.TBArta.
I A TniRNETP? and Counaelors at law. Solicitors in
Jx. Chance y. Ac. Ofllre iu Robert 'a building. Main
street. Corvallis, Brhton Co., O. T.

lorrama, April I, 1S57. 5tf

J. li. Cole, M. I.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Portland. Oregon.

Hrdiral.
WRIGHT A E. B. STONE, havinr associatedTJ. in practice, respectfully tender their ser

vice to the people nf Benton and Linn desiring to se-
cure the favor of tbe afflicted by success onfa. Office
near J. C. Avery's store, Corvallis. 21lypaid

A. B. Ballofk,
1 RCHITECT AND BUILDER, PORTLAND. O. T.

xV. Designs, plans, specifications. Ac, furnished on
reasonable terra.

Williatn C. Griswold Co.,
ERCHANTS, SALEM. OP.EGON TERRITORY.M W. C. CRISSTOLP, 22tf C. S. WOODWORTH. -

JBntrene Citjr.
HOR ACE E. LAWRENCE, Proprietorof the Eugene

hit noiei. 1,(11.

Medical IVotice
THE subscriber, would Inrorm the inhabitants that he

at hi old stand, ready to attend to all calls in
his profession ; also be has on hand a well selected
stock of Eclectic concentrated Medicines, with a well
asorted supply of Scringes, all of which be will dispose
of en reasonable terms. W. WARREN.

Salem December 2. ISoS. f

W. B. Magers, M. 1.
PnYSICTAN and Surgeon. Office in my rew

street.' two doors north of Dr. J. 8.
Mcltceny's fire-pro- building ; where I will be found
when not professionally engaged. I will keep constant-
ly on hand a fresh supply of Drugs aud Medicines
which I will sell low for cash.

Corvallis, Dec. 0, 1850. 3!tf

Medical Notice.

DR. K. W. SHAW, late of San Francisco, California,
his professional service to the citizens fo

Salem and vicinity, and respectfully solicits a share fo
puiHic favor.

OS omce at ucea ana eiiows drug store.
lty ft. W. SHAW.

Campbell k Pratt.
ATTORNEY'S iT LAW, San Francisco, California.

Montgomery and Sacremcnto streets,
over Parrott A Cos. Bank.

Messrs. Campbell A Pratt have lately removed, from
Oregon, and will be pleased to attend to all business
entrust to their rare. 3 ltf

Alexander CAnrBKi.r O.C. Pratt.
Joseph N. Prescott.

STAIN ST., OREGON CITV.
SALER iu Family Groceries, Boots, Shoo, Ac, and
Paint and Oils, wholmula and retail.

Jsly I. la'.tt. IRtf

8. Ellsworth,' ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.

TT S. Supreme and other Courts. Office EnceneJ City, Lane County, Oregon Territory. Also
Commissioner of Deeds for New York, Connecticut. Ac.

Watchinakinr,
WnXlAM F. HIGHFIELD, Chronometer and

maker, Oregon City. has removed to
the bnildinir iustoDrMWite to the i.

where he can be ooa-tant- ly found prepared to do any
business in his line. Watches cleaned and tnalrl nn
short notice and reasonable terms. AWo a choice lot of
watches and jewelry for sale.

axarcn 0, jto4. ly51

S. Ilamlltoa M JQ,,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, would respectfully

the srood neonle of Doner la ami th
joining eonntles, that he has located permanently at. . ...I ' l-- r .1 -

s it, iw iio puiymr- - in pntcuciug meoicme, andin which profession he will be faithful to discharge all
duties, and spar no pain to render the patient easy
and comfoi table.

Okpicr opposite R. H. Dearborn Ss Co.'s
Main street.

Drugs and Patent Medicine for sale at lout eath prt- -

TTAS constantly on hand large stock of Book axb
a a riranoiintr, wucn oe aeui at a uaaii aavaoce on
Pl'BLnBrxs Patrcs.ir A catalone mar be seen In the Oregon and
Washlngt ion Almanac for 19S7. Books ordered there-
from sent postage free to any part of either Terrritory.

roniino, rcn. .1, i. ouyi -

Corrallls Drag Store
JR. CARDWELL.Drnggist aad Apothecary, ia eon- -

raccrving. per California steamers, large
and carefully arlerted stocks of Drags and Medicines,
Oils, Paints, Varnish, Soaps, Perfumeries. Toilet Fur-
niture, Stationery, and all articles asnally kept in Drag
ST- - ,A.nr'Jres,nnd other patent medicines,
which will be furnished at California, wholesale prices.

smT Oansata soticirr.o. fiJ.B. CARDWELL.
Corvanis. May 10. 18AT. l'tf
Blacksmiths and others, look.

ALLAN McKINLAY A CO. have bow oa hand a
and well selected stock of

Bar Iron, Cast Steel.
Horse shoe do., Germnn do..
Nail rod do Plough do.,
Plate do.

And intend to keep np the assortment sa as to (nit the
wants of customer. Give us a call, and yon will Srd
that we not only have the rulle.t stock, but will sell

aa cheap as tbe cheapest." We are constantly receiv-
ing additions to our assortment, so as to replace what
s sold.

Oregon City, Dee. 5S. 1936. 4ltf

Henrr Johnson fc Co.
W1IOLBSALE onromsTS.

(148 Washington Street, Saa Francisco.)

Offer for sale to the eonntry trade, the largest atock
good) in their line on the Pacific coast compri-

sing Drags. Chemicals. Perfumery, Patent Medicines of
alt Uads. Btnsfaea. Paints. Oil. Glass, Tnrpen'ine. and
evary article appertaining to the bnidness. Havin?

Ikcilitiea for obtaining their goods they think
they eaa onVr inducement to bnyer nneqnalled by
any other house.

Orders respectfully solicited. 4i)ly

Dentistry
DTI. J. R CARDWEIJj. Dental Surgeon

will nractice in his nrofes- -
sion.at CvrvaKt. Eugmt Cilu, II tnrhn--
ttr, Scoffsoarg.and Jacksonville. Skill, unquestionable;
charges, respectable; work, warranted. Teeth erani in
ed. and advice given free of charge.

Doe notice given or cnangs or omce.
April IS. 1S55. rtf

Now Receiving
THE fiHowing

low.
articles from Bark Ocean Bird and for

60 gross matches ;
ISO Sags ot strop ;

66 hf. bbla. N. O. sngar ;
10 bbla. crashed sngar ;
60 boxes candles ;
10 bbis. vinegar ;
M eases tea ;
15 doz. brooms;
SO doz. bucket ;
I eases men's tine calf boots ;
J " - calf brogaas ;
3 " " goat
S " boys hrogan ;
9 yoiiths' calf brogsns;
1 women's Morocco boots;
1 " - imitation boots ;
3 " Mie' boots;

17$ pairs children's shoe ;
I! straw cutters;
!t grain cradles ;

1 reaper;
1 two horse threher :

GEO. ABERNETHY A CO.
Oregon City. June 1 . 1S.VS. 13tf.
1HAIN PUMPS, monkey wrenches,

match planes, screw arm,
saoh planes, "
horse shoes and nails to (It.
gun lock, plugs and nipples,
tubes, bullet moulds.
Wosenholm's I XL pocket knives,
pruning and budding knives.
rat traps to eatek fnirrvls. st MOOUES'

Books and Stationer-- .

SCHOOfc READERS,
lt. Jd, 3d. 4th and 5th.

, ranaers' do do do do
McGnfly do do do do
Davies' arithmetic.
University and Common School.
Intellectual and primarv.
Davie Bourdon algebra.
Legendre, surveying.
Geometry and trigonometry.
Key to Davies' Arithmetic,
Thompson's arithmetic,
Parker's philosophy.

juvenile snd 1st lesson.
Grammars Clark's. Bullion Smith's.
Geographies Mitchell s. Monteitb s manual.

Monteith's lt lessons.
Music Lote of Zion. New Carraina Sarra,
Christian Psalmist, Missouri Harmony,
Normal Song Book, Btnging Bonk, at

f . MOORF.S

TVmtipo.
pilri judges of the Supreme Court, of the Territory of

the ninth day of Jannary. eirhteen hundred and firtv- -
- - - huu Bfj-.a- iriMK.vviin., ifj w IHfin invillaseof Rosehnnr. in tbecoontTof Dimirls no theuj. r i L. i c.r. t

ber.annnally, until otlierw ordered, and do limit the
duration of said term to six d.iv each.tr.. H. II.I.IAMS. Cliief J.wtice.

4ltf M.P. HEADY. Assoriate Jutire.
AtEuieneCitr.

THE subscriber has at Eugene Citv, one of the best
assortment of Dry Good. Groceries, Hard-

ware. Boots and Shoes, and all articles kept in a gene-
ral finding store, to be found in Oregon. He is con-
stantly receiving frwh addition to hi stock, snd al-
ways keeps it np. My good are now sll received direct
from San Francisco, where I have a resident scent. All
kind of farmer's produce received in exchange for goods
I psy higher prices for produce, and iroods rhnivr
than any other stoic in the Territory.

J05EIH TEAL.
Eugene City, July 1 , 1W. jf

Salt! Halt It
OA TONS -- San Q.ientin'' SALT, in about SO andJJ 100 lb. bags, just received snd for sale verv rhesn

ALLAN McKlNLAY & CO.Oregon City, Dec S, lo.
Valuable Farm for Sale.

'T'HE undersigned now offers his valuable f--:
jl isrm for sale, situated on Spring Creek, iK.'l

in Marion Co., O. T.. one and a half mile Cj 1south of McKinnay's Mill.ontheCountTroad saitc
running from Salem tosaid Mills. It contain 40 sore,
of whk-- 540 acres is under a good substantial stake
and rider fence, one hundred acres in rood cnltivstion.
two hundred fine bearing fruit tree, a good farm
noose, together with other out building. Said farm is
well watered, and the best adapted to stock miinp
and wheat growing of any farm ia the Territorv. Raid
Tana has been settled since 145, and was among the
first claims taken in Miri.ni Co. Any person deoirona
of buying a good farm, with a litle money, will do well
to call at the residence of t!ie undersigned.

OLIVER PICKARD.
Spring Creek. March 30, 157. u(

Kemoral.
BAUSI A BROTHER have removed to their New

next door to J. Strang's Stove establiithment
They have just received a general assortment of Drv
ood. Clothing. Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Groceries, Crockery, Ac, which he offers for cash or
pmaiH-e- .

.. It. o anted Butter. Eggs. Bacon. Lard. Floor, and
Wheat, for which tury pay the highest market price.

csurm, juiy in, 10.10. l.fil

House, Carriage, Sign, and Steam--
soai rainiing.

C A. REED having established his Paint shop In. Salem, is prepsrvd to execute with diinaatch all
job in the above line. Banner. Standards, and Em-
blem, for societies psinted on silk, satin, velvet or mus-
lin. Paints of all colors and description mixed, ready
for use, for sale at his shop; alo White I.inxeed
Oil. Turpentine snd Varm-- h. Wall paper and Border,
window glass, ornsnes, graiuing tMil, Ac. D-
irections given in psinting, lo in grafnitix imitation
of wood, stone or marble.

N.B. Orders from abroad promptlv attended to.
All jobs Intrusted to his care warrautcii to crivc satis
faction.

Salem. Jan. S. 1RJ7. t3yl

JVotice.
STRAYED, or stolen rrom the sahsrriber,

Albany, Unn Co-- O. T.. on or
about the first of Decemlar. 1KT6, one sor-
rel horse, blaze faced, right hip knocked
down, branded on near shoulder O. T.. vented Y, hair
orana. xtootaer oranas or maras reonllected. Anv
one returning said horse will be lilx rally rewarded.

J.M. MCCOXNELL.
Anmny. Jannary J7. 1W7. 40tfnaid

Medical and Surgical Notice.
r' i often the case that persons snffcr for a long time

with a curable disease from the fact that they do not
know where to go to find relief. I am prepared to re-
move all Tumors. Cancers and Dieaed Bone to re--
doee dixlocated joint of longstanding, straighten, wry
- v Kwrw an aevormur or toeface and eyelid. D. G. CAMPBELL; M. D.Corvallis, O. T. May , 1R57. 9tf

Sold Out.
TIlEJl,r'?V4I'.h,Tin'r "Wont, call upon

to settle up their account.He can be found at tbe old store.
PHILIP COHEN.

Salem. March 3. 1657. 62tf
Drills.

1 f BALES Drill lost received and for sale
IV - G. ABEBNETHY A CO.

Jane 15, 1M7. 15tf

lAR.at
26tf MOORIS

WOULD respectfully call the attention of his friends
nublio to the fact that be has on hand.

sad keeps couatautly supplied with a large stock of
Boors AKU STA TIOXER V

of all kinds, which he oners for sale, for cash, at tbe
above building. His prtunt stock ia comprised, in
part, of tbe following, viz :

Oregon Statutes, session law of Oregon session
1856 '7: Washington Irvings works: Redticld ' Com
parative Physiognomy; Discovery and Exploration of
the Mississippi; Sears American Revolution; Bear's
Family Annual, vtlison s Essays ana Miscellanies; oe--
tnune s roems; liic 01 tne emperor napoieon, Dy locb-har- t;

Lives of tbe Presidents; Life of Andrew Jackson;
Webster's Life and hi Masterpieces; Bancroft' Life
of Washington; Life and Speeches or Henry Clay;
Baffon'a Natural History; Josepbus' complete Works;
Lane's Brigade in Mexico; Oliver Cromwell; A

Abroad; Indian Wars of the United States;
The B' ok of the Ocean and Lire on the Sea; Miss Hall's
Practical Cookery, Mrs. Hale New Cook Book; The
Improved Housewife, or Book of Receipts, by Mrs. A.
L. Webster; History of the Mormon rrom their origin
to the present time; Fern leaves from Fanny' Port
r 0110s; xne spectator, by insgdon; xunper rnm
si Philosctihr: Louis Naooleon and the Bonaparte Fam
Mr: Thomusiin' Seasons: Vnnnir'a Night Thoughts:
Paradbe Lost; Pollok's Course of Time; Benjamin's
rilgrtms Progress; American Own Book; ine norm
Illustrated AO Engravings; Lire and Essay 01 tienja
min Franklin: Life of Washineton. bv Suarkst Com
stock's System of Elocution; Fremont Exploring Ex-
pedition thrcugh Oregon and California: Pictorial His
tory or All Gallons, by uoodiicn; isenlon'a Sll years in
the U. 8. Senate: Byron' Works: Preseotf Biogra
phies and Critical Miscellanies; Preseott's Conquest of
Mexico S vols; Frescntt s Ferdinand and Isabella 3
vol: PrefCOtts RohertMon'a Hitorv of Charleit A S

vol; Preseott's 1st and Sd Philip; atilman's Gibbon's
Rome; Rollin's Ancient History; Pltitarrhs I.Ives;

History of England; Dick's Works; Camming'
Lectures; Webster' American Family Cycloiedias;
Scott's Napoleon; Chamber's Information for the Peo
ple; L.ite in tne itineracy; or wen. LarayeUe; The
Voung American's Life of Fremont; History of Ire-lan-

by Mooney; Heaveily Home; Carlyle's Kerr Es-av-

British and American Female Poets: Burns'
complete Works; Moore' Poetical Works; Burns'Po- -

etlcal works; Mr. Uemsn s Foetical Works; Milton s
Complete Work; Tuper' Complete Works; Life and
Beauties of Shakespeare: Arabian Nights; Balloon
Travels in Europe: Larard's Discoveries at Kinevah:
Wheepley'a Compend of History; Headley's Miscella
nies; March's Reminiscences of ConcteMs; Thaddena nf
Warsaw: The Planter ictlin: ilelhonrne and the
Chinclia Islands; Knits' Sacred History; Pennsharst

his Wanderings and Ways of Thinking; Robinson
Crnsoe: Children of the Abbey; Indinn Rattles, Captiv-
ities snd Adventures; Dreams and Realities of a Pas-
tor and Teacher: The Ship Carpenter's Family; Vlcto.
ria, or the World Overcome; Ribtcs and Testaments;
Webster' Dictionaries large and small; Ounn's Cele-
brated Domestic Medicines; Short Patent Sermon, by
Dow. jr; Larimer Littlegood. Ewj; Arthur's Talc:
Thomson's Practical Arithmetic; Calhoun Intellectual
Arithmetic; Vocal and Instrumental Note Book; Mit-ehe- ir

Geography and Atla; Tonstt on the Structure
and diseases nf the Horse; Saxton's Rnral Hand Books;
Cole's American Fruit B-o- Downing' Rural Essays;
Dosming's Fruit and Frnit Trees of America: Elliott's
Western Fruit Book: American Cattle Doctor.by Dadd;
Fruit. Flower and Veretable Gardener's Companion:
American Frnit Culturist. bv Thomas: The Strawberry
Culture, by Pardee: American Poultry Yard, by Brown;
Yonstt on the Management and Diseases of Sheen:
Note. Letter and Foolscap paper: Pens anrilPenhold--
erf; Jann an-- l UlarK. nine and Ked Inks:
Plain and Fanry Envelopes; Slates and Slate Pencil;
Bianx nocx. ae.. c.

Oresjon City, Jnne 59, 1R57. 17tf

Worth
op- -

SPRING AND SUHI1ER GOODS !

stihscribers wuuM renpectfnlly inform theirTHE and the public genrrally'that they hare on
hand, and are ia constant receipt of good from San
Francisco and New Y o r k a large and well-se- -

eciedsiocx consisting in part 01
Alum, allspice, an 1 alparra.
Bonnets, berages, and bro. linen.
Cam uric, crah. and calico.
Domestic de laincs, and damask.
Edging, embroidery and everrthing.
Flannels, fringes, and fancy llxin's,
Ginsrhams, gaiters snd gloves.
Handkerchiefs, hose and hair-pi-

Iron, ink, and inserting.
Jaconet .jeans, and Java coffee.
Knives, kid gloves, and ksitting-ptns- ,

I.awns. lard and Liverpool salt.
Mustard, mirrors, and matches.
Needle, nail, and nice thing.
Oil, overshirt, and Oolong tea.
Pins. pant, and paper.
Quills, quills, and queensware,
Ilihbons. razors, and
Silk, sngar, and shaving soap.
Tea. tobacco, and turpentine.
Umbrellas. useful things.
Veil, varnish, and vinegar.
Wreathes, woolen noods, waffle-Irons- ,

Yarn, yeast, and Yankee notions.
Zinc, snd zephyr worsted,
Ac, Ac, and so on,

Besides many other articles too numerous to mention :

fill of which we srooflering at redo'est prices, ad
tbe plan of " 4ili-kl- r ami small pront.''

i ne ladies win n nd in their iiepartmeat a lanre stork
of fanry good, direct from New York, which is not
nsnatlv kept in Oreson, and bv arrangements will be in
constant receipt adeqnste to the wants of the ladies.

tne Gentiemen s Department or furuishinx rrood
will seldom be equalled, and excelled by none in Salem.

1 ;(.. Theblacksinithsand Iron dealers will always
find a d to-- k of all sizes and shapes, to-
gether with a good assortment of Iroo sxles. from 14 X

in., to 1 x 1 1 inches, which we are selling at Portland
prices, adding freight.

e are prepared to receive all kind or ptthluce in
exchance for good, and also money. For full particu-
lars call and examine for yourselves.

W. L.UKlSnULP X t.U.
Salem. Feb. 10. 157. 4ftl

City Drug Store.
(COMMERCIAL WHARF, PORTLXSn.)

TIIE undersigned, has In store, a general assortment
Drug. Medicines, Paints. Oil. Dye stuff. Pat-eu- t

Medicines, Ac,, and is receiving good almost week-

ly, and in much larger quantities than hitherto, and of-

fers them t'i hi numerous customers and friend, at
wholesale and retail. In quantities to suit, at much low-

er rates thsn ever ottered in this market. Every arti-
cle warranted as represented.

Please call and examine for yourselves.
Prescriptions will be given free of charge to those

wanting Medicines.
W. WE.VTHERFORD. M. D.

Portland, June 29, 1S57. 16m3

feat em Drag Store.
FRONT Street. Rector's building. Constantly

a full assortment of Imros. Mkoi-cikk- s.

Paints, Oils aso Dvb Stuff, PaTemn
MiiniciNKs. Ac
lu shu t almost every article usually found In a Drug
Store, and arc offered at Wnni.Esti.lt and Uktail. at
extremely low rates, in quantities to suit warranted as
represented. . .....y OttUKRS SOLICITEO. C

Prescriptions free of charge st office.
ats- - Prompt attention will be given to professional

calls in the City. A. M. BELT, M. D.
Salem. O.T.. June 2. 19S7. 12tf

Notice
hereby given, that C. S. Woodworth is authorizedrito transact my personal busiuess during my absence.

W. C. GR1SWOI.D.
Salem, June 17, 1S57. Ktf

For Sale.
TWILL sell one half of the laud claim known

1. 1, .. ..!..; o .. .1 k.lrpu. fcucr l ' ii. . i'iu 1 ' 'J viniiu. --AiU nail maajoins 31c n. natcn ana is bimui
two miles from Orecon City, on the upper Wil
lamette. 1 will also sell one half or too whole of the
property, lying and situated in the beautiful and rapid-
ly growing town of Corvallis, llenton Co., and known
as tbe Thomas" property, consisting nf four lots of
land, together with all the buildings thereon. Said
property is in a beautiful location, and both will be sold
at a great bargain in cash, or wheat or oats at cash
price. Inquire of the subscriber, at his store in Ore-
gon City, in relation to both, or to Hou. J. C. Avery,
in relation to the Thomas property, at Corvallis.

Also, six (0) lots of land in Oregon City.
JOS. X. PRESCOTT.

Oregon City. Jfarch 1,1857. ltf
Loak Here.

ALL persons that are indebted to James Strang, ere
to tall and settle their accounts by the

15th of May, and all those who do not, will find their
accounts in the hands of John D. Boon, Justice of tbe
Peace. Having sold my Tin establishment in Salem, I
want to settle up my accounts. JAMES STRANG.

Salem, April 21. 185 7. 6tf

Syrup.

" umucue forwarded. Address 10
L. J. CZAPKAY, If . D.

"mI ' San Francisco, Cal.

SPEATORRHEA or Local Weakness, nervous
lassitade, weakness of the limbs

and back. liidtaposiUoii , lorn of memory, aversion to so-
ciety, love of solitude, timidity, self distrust, dizziness,
headache, pains ia the aide, affection of the eyes pim-
ple oa the face, sexual and other infirmities in man are
cured without fail by tbe Justly celebrated physician 'and
surgeon, L. J. Czai'kay. His method of curing diaeases
is new (unknown to others) and hence tbe great sac-
cess. AU consultations, by letter or otherwise, tree.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M.D..
I7m3 San Francisco. Cal.

Notice.
rpHE Judge of the Supreme Court of the Territory of
jl Oregon, assembled at tne sea oi uovernment on

the 16th day of December, 1858, do fix and appoint
uiT.nei loans to ne neia m tne city 01 rvaiem, in we
county of Marion, on tbe first Mondays of April and
September, and the fourth Monday of May aad Octo-
ber, annually, nntil otherwise ordered ; and in the city
of Portland, in the county of Multnomah, on the fifth
Monday, or December, D&6, and thereafter on tbe first
Mondays of May and October, and the third Monday
or Jnne and November, annually, nntil otherwise order-
ed, and do limit the duration of said Term to six days
each. GEO. H. WILLIAMS. Chief Justice.

41 CYRUS OLNEY, Associate Justice.

Estray Animals.
subscriber at Harrisburg. Linn Co., has lost tbe

following described animals :
A bay horse, with star ia forehead, a little white on

bis nose, hind feet white up to the pastern joint, and
branded " 21" on the right shoulder, S years old this
spring.

Also a roan eow, Tt8 years old, branded J. S. on
the right hip, and " 21" as above. Ha a white calf
with red ear, about 18 month old, branded " 21" aa
above. The cow left last fall, and probably ha had
another calf this spring. i- -

Any person finding them will laa rewarded for theh-tronbl-e,

by informing me. A. McILWAIN .
June 16. 18S7. 14mpaid

HULL'8 No. 1 Soap, the best you ever used. Try it.
n uite lean, unseeo oil,

turpentine, putty,
indigo, madder, copperas, alum,
oil for lamps and machinery.
New Orleans sugar,
crashed sugar,
cream tartar, saleratu, oda, at

26tf MOORES.

Ho ! Te Workers of Iraa d Steel !

T HATE this day received bv the arrival of the J. R.
L Whiting from San Francisco, the following assort
ment 01 iron ana steei, to wit :

2.000 lbs. Norway chape.
2.000 lbs. 2 Xi Iron (flat,)
2.000 3X3-1-6 " "
3,000
6.000 I.Ji. 1. 11. and ll.souare.
3,000 1, J 1, and 1 1. inch round.
1,000 assorted cast steel,

100 horse boe nails. (G)
Which together with stock la store makes aa com

plete an assortment as can be found in Territory and
will be aold as cheap aa the caumr for casw or conn-tr-y

produce. J. N. PRESCOTT.
Oregon City. Feb. 23, 1857. 0tf

Boot and Shoe Store.
WICKMON would announceFREDERICK of Salem, and the surround- - Jwling country, that he have taken a store on the ' lal

east side of Commercial street, north of the poetoffice,
where be will keep constantly on hand a full assort-
ment of every kind of boots and shoes, both enstom and
sale work, which be will sell at the lowest living pri-
ces. Being a practical workman, all orders for the
manufacture or repair cf work win be complied with,
and the work done in a substantial and workmanlike
manner. Give me a call and examine my stock.

FREDERICK WICKMON.
Salem. March 12.1857. 13tf

Look. Here!
have just received 83.000 lbs. of gronnd alum

salt, which we are selling at $3.00 per hundred.
UK1SW OLU A CO.

SAM L. B. SMITH. TUOBA3 a. PAVIS

Smith 6l Dawis,
TMPORTERS and wholesale Druggist; fire proof
A store, remand. Oregon.

Orders from the eonntry solicited. 6mS

Coffee.
IF YOU WANT a really good article of COFFEE, the

undersigned have got 15.000 pounds best 44 COSTA
RICA." Come in and look at it.

A LLAN McKIXLAY A Co.
Oregon City, Dee, 6, 1S56.

JAS. B. RICHARDS, I JSO- - SCCaAEZN, I
San Francisco. Portland, O. T.

Richards dt McCraken.
C0IMISSION MERCHANTS. andVobbers in Oregon

Produce, Frnit, Pork, Bacon, Lard,
Hams, Ac, Ac Orders for Oregon trade promptly at
tended to. Liberal advances made on consignments.
No. 41 Sacramento street, below Front, San Francisco.

January 27, 184T. . 4Stf

Notice.
TO all whom this may come, greeting : That I am to

leave for tbe States soon, and would respectfully
request those who know themselves indebted to me, or
W.C. Griswold A Co., to call and settle without delay.
and oblige w.c.UKlswoLU.

Salem, January 27. 1857. 46tf

The Law of Oregon.
rriHE OREGON STATUTES. 1855. being a larse vol

L ume of 650 pages, with complete index, annota
tions, and references, comprising all tne laws in rorce in
the Territory, inclusive of those passed at last session
of tbe Legislative Assembly, are for sale at the office of
the Statesman, at fire dollars per copy. The work ia ex-
ecuted in the best manner, bound in law style, and
is sold at publisher prices, and as low aa a like work can
be boueht in anv State in the Union, and at tbe lowest
figure they can be afforded for here. The price places
them within the reach 01 au wno oesue tne laws they
live under. Order by mail accompanied with the cash,
filled by return mail. It is the last code of laws that
will probably be published ia Oregon, for manr years,
In addition to the enactments of tbe Legislative Assem-
ble, tbe voir. me contains tbe Declaration of Indepen
dence, constitution 01 toe uniiea ctales, ireaisn with
Great Britain relating to Oregon, Ordinance of 17S7, ia
rorce in Oregon, ionatio : aw and all amendments,
and full abstract of United state Naturalization Laws.

liOs Anrcelos Salt.
SALT 300 bags Los Aagelos Salt, received, per

and for sale at lowest rate.
ISU . ABERNETHY A CO.

1 Medical lerolatioa! The Y.itli taaaiiBOsU !

GREAT COUNTER JLpAlTANT.
The Tims of diewase often maes its wy it tbe In-

ternal organs through the p-- 3 of W siin. This pen-

etrating Ointment, melti-- if under too haad as it is rub-
bed in, is absorbed sarongs the aam channels, and
reaching the seat ianamination, promptly and invari-
ably subdues it. whether located in tbe kidneys, the liv-

er, the lungs, any other important organ. It pene-
trates th surface to the mtorior, through, the coon tless
tubes that communicate with the kin as BUDtmer rata
passes into tbe fevered earth, difftisnig its cool and re-

generating influence,
SKIWJSEASES AD OMWI'US StVEL- -

Every species of exterior irritation b onlrkly reduced
by tne action of this Ointment. Aa-gr- y

Eruptions, such as Bat Bhemn. Erysipelas, Tetter,
Ringworm. Scald Head, Nettle Rash. Scabies (or Itch)
Ac, die out, V return no more, under its application.
Hospital experience in all parts of the world proves lta
infallibility ia dissstsssof tho akin, the muscles, the
joints aad the glands.

ULCERS, SQRES, A.D TUMORS.
The effect of this unrivalled external remedy upon

Scrofula, and other virulent ulcers and sores, ia almost
miraculous. It first Charges the poUon which pro-
duces suppuration and proud flesh, and thus the cares
which its neaiing properties afterward complete are
safe aa well aa permanent.
IVOUXDS. BR VISES, BURXS, AJfD SCALDS

In casee of the fracture of the bone., injuries caused
bv steam explosions. Braises, Barns, Scalds, Rbeamav
tism, Stiffueas of tbe joints, and contraction of the sin-
ews, it is employed and warmly recommended by the
focnltv. This marvelous remedy has been introduced
by its inventor in person into all the leading Hospitals
of Europe, and no private household should be without
' UJTDEMABLE TESTIMONY.

The Medical Staff of the French ind English Armies
in the Crimea have officially signed their approval of
Hnllowav's Ointment, as tbe most reliable dressing for
sabre cuts, stabs, and gun shot wounds. It is also sign-
ed by the surgeons of the Allied Xaviea.
BOTH THE OLWTMEJVTAXDTHE PILLS

SHOULO BJS UHCU J- -i uj-j.uir-iiu

CASES:
Ronton. Burns. Chapped Hands. Chilblains. Fistula.

Gout, Lumbasro . Mercurial Eruptions, Piles .Rheumatism ,
Ringworm, Salt Rheum. Scalds. Skin Diseases. Swelled
Glands, Sora Legs. Sore Breasts, Sore Heads. Sore
Throats,. Soros of all kinds. Sprains. Staff Joints, Tetter.,o .IT 1 1 -- II LJ -
lioera, encrew ckmpbb, .tmbnasoi wiKinun.

..Sold at the Manufactories of Profeasor Hollowxv
SO Maiden Lane. New York, and 244 Strand, London,
by all respectable Druggist and Dealers ia Medicine
throughout the United' States and the civilized world,
ia pots, at 23 cents, 631, and tl each.

AaT" There is a coosidrrable saving done by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the gnidance of patients in eve
ry disorder are affixed to each pot. 38yl

Tho City Book-Dtor- o,

i (FRONT ST., TORTLASn, O. ,) '

A. R. SHIPLEY & Co.,
HtiiBtet.MafllbNecltacbrb lit o( Jura

OiJOoCDOCDIff DOOIIS AND STATIONERY t
Which they c4fcr to tbe

SPRING TRADE
. At nun advances oa New Tork prices.

8Is m ft Mil, or Mad a m order, and we an
mom to (ire job satisfaction !

A IL Stanley Co.,
- in the 80 lb Aartxra n Onpa ad Washington Ter

ritories for the aale of

Tho Ansricsn Ctatcsssa,
A GREAT BOOK ! ! Beta the oolj political hiatary

of tho United States.
Send aa jroar names. Price li 90 : Payable oa de-

livery of book. Can dcttrer by the let of September
to all who send aa their names by 1st of May.

Caialogae of Ftrt ti mx Slack :

SCHOOL BOOKS.
BaAaca-v-Saade- old 1st. Id, Sd. 4th, aad 5th.

and Tbe Young ladies'; Bander' Hew 1st, 3d, Sd.
4ta ana ain; rvKvra tec. za, aa, ta maa u; slo--

watri us, za, aa, u& sua out.
Stbxlebi andm' Old, Sanders' New; Eemen-tarr- !

iSuasas. Sandcrj' Pictorial. School aad Parker'.
(IsoasirnTTS- - Mitchell's, Ancient aad Mtxlera,

Moras a, McNaUey s, aad Monteith's 1st aad
3d Book.

M atwbx iTtca. Arithmetics Tboauon's. Tafalea,
MeataJ. Aaalyste, Practical, aad HifAer- - Deie- -

Pri-
mary. IistoUaetaal, School aad University; Herd th e
Catoara Bayi gtodaarda; Danes Algebra. Bor- -
rariac. Oamailii. Practical Hathetoaiic. Math. Die- -
toooary, Logie of Mathsjtnatioa, Analytical Geometry,
ssa muoaopny 01 ztauwatsncs.

Grammar Green's Clarke ' Bullion '1 Smith '1
Ktrtcaaa's SoerarrB Tower's.

PanuoorsTixa. Parker'- - 1st Lesson. Jarcaile aad
School; Cmasli ink's faalllT

Hrrroa'lna-- WUana'a Jnvenflr. aad United States;
Psjrisr'a Uainaaal; willarda universal, ana inited
States.

Lasocaox. Cooper's Vrrgti; Aadrew'a Latia Bea-de-t:

Viri Boas: Andrew's Latia Grammar; MeClin-toci'- s

1st aad Id Book ia Latia, aad do. ia Greek; Aa-boa- 's

Greek Grammar aad Header; Johnson's Cicero.
Faaoneilea Pleach Grammar aad Reader; Weodbory'a

iii lie 111 fiisiaiaai and Bfrtrr Tsstnuqiai Greek
French, t; Sarrenne'a French y;

Andrew's Latia do. Uddeil Scott a Greek
do. Aathon a Cliiairal do. Smith's da do.

DrcrtoxAsiKa. Wtbstu's School. Hick do, Ara-desii- e.

Uaiwaity, Boyal 9ro, Caabridged aad Cobba'
Pocket.

Mracau-Aswo- r. Msttisoa'a Astrooomy. Nrwman'a
Rhetoric. Wood's Botany. Karnes Element of Crit-
icism. Parker 'a Aids ia Composition. Parker's Exer-
cises. BrookneM'a Composition. McEHigott's Yonng
Analyser, do. Analytical Manual. Parker's Word
Bonder. Maybew s Book Keeping. W aylaad a Moral
Science. Palsy's Natural Tbeoky. Blake's Agricul-
ture for Schools. Upham' lBtellectoal Philosophy.
Mahea's do. do. Milton; Young-- , Pollock; and Thomp-
son; (Edition for Schools) Cotter's Anatomy and
Physiology. American Debater. Newmans Political
Economy. Hitchcock's tieoiogy. Great variety of
6peakers aad Elocution. All kinds of School Station-
ery; Slates of all size; Drawing Books; Drawing
Paper; Pel foisted Card Board; Brwtol Board: Pencil
aad Bmslte; 0horn s Colors; Inkstands, every size
and style, Ac--, Ac. Ao.

MISCEIXAXEOUS BOOKS.
TlnrroaT Bancroft's United States. C volume.

llildreth's da. do, C vuhnam. Frusta Pictorial United
State. Taylor's do, do. do. Botta's Hist. Rrvolntion.
Peteraoasdo. Wibna's United trt-it- c. tVillsrd's do.
HIM. Indian Wars United States. WilUrd's Universal
llistwy. Mailer 'a do do. Botteck's Hut. World 1 or
S vohraea. llolhn'i Ancient Hiatury. Fair's do, do.
Home's England. Macanlsv's do complete. Dickens
Child's do. Lsafnrd's do. Gibbon's Borne. D'Asv
hrae i Beformstioo. Bang s X. E. Chnrch. Alltton's
Enrope, 1st and Id Series. Prewott's Works. Burder's
Hist, of Bella-ion- Hvt. of Council of Trent. Jose- -
phaa. All of Abbott's Histnrie. Histori-a- l Cabinet.
Qoens of Spain. Qneeasof Scotland. Help s Spanih
Coaqoejts. Brace's Hnnrsry. Kidder's Brazil.

Brazil. Parley's Umverol. History of Cro-sade-

Ancient Egx-ptuu-a. Hallara's Middle Ages.
History for Boys. Bonner's Child's United Suites.
Lomiag's Field Book of Bcvolotioa.

BtooaanirPlntarch's Laves. life Brant. Won-
derful Characters. Great and Celebrated Character.
Lives of tho Signers. Autobiography of Pinley. I

Celebrated Characters. Lire of Adara Clarke,
do B'nhop Heddiag. do Niebahr. do Gen. Harrwon.
do Daniel Boone, do Robert, do Ldtfayette. Cap-
tains of Roman Bepnbtic and Old World. Dr. Chal-
mers, 4 vols. Lives of Hmnboidta. Mrs. Rogers.
Mozart. Wesley. Fletcher. Life and Times of Clav;
Irrmg's Waahiogtoa. Eminent Mecbantm. Lives of
Chief JaMtices. Josephine. Napoleon- - Charles Lamb.
Jacksoav Gen-- Green. Joan of Am. Ijtdr Jane Grrr.
J. Q. Adams. Jolienne. Daniel Webster; Kings of
Bme. Kings aad iftenx. Liebmtz. Lives of tbe
Popes. Preseott's Philip 2d. Msrv aad Martha Wash-ingto- a.

Pioneer Women of tbe West.
TSATOa- - Hock's China. Araacanians. Stephen s

Egypt. Olia's Travels. Mango Park. N ile Notes.
Ad'rentarea on Masonito Shore. Bayard Taylor's Trav-
els. Dorbia'a Travels ia the East.

Set asmnc. Brande's EnrydopeJia. Physical Geog.
raphy of the Sea. Wood' Natural Hvtnry.
Lectarea. Useful Arts. Cosmos. Mathematical Dic-
tionary. Logic of Mathematics. Wonders of Science.
Mitchell's Planetary sad Stellar Worlds. Loomia' Re-
cent Progress of Astronomy. Smith's Dictionary of
Arts aad Science. Eubank' Hydraulics. Dick's works.
Vsrtoos works oa Architecture.

Pocrar. Byron varioos styles. Shakespeare, do.
Milton, do. Baraa, do. Hemans, do. Muore. do.
Thompana. Yoaag. Pollock. Topper. Cowper. Pope.
Campbell. Wadswortb. Ossiaa. Montgomery. Kirk
White. Female Poets of England, do. do. America
ad maay others.
Boon op IUrnnci. Cyclopedia of Geography,

d'i.d'i. Fine Arts. do. do. Biography. Useftu Arts.
XcCuiloch'B Gazetteer. Harper's Laiverasl Gazetteer.

Facrr axa AaBicnTraax. Elliot's Frnit Book.
Thomas' do. Dosraing'a do. Bsrry's do. Fewenden's
Farmer and Gardener. Frnit. Flower and Vegetable
Gardeners Companioa. Allen on tbe Grape. Psrdee
on Strawberry. Florist's Guide. American Farm Book.
Allan's Domestic Animal. Allof Sazton's Hand Books.
Works on Horse, Cattle, Sbeep, Hogs. Ac.

TaBotKiicai. A Kn.n;ior. Harmony and Exposi-
tion of Go-pe- ls. Neanner's Life of Christ. Butler's
Works. Knanp" Christian Theology. Westera Meth-odi-

Voms Miseellaaies. Lectures oa Romanism.
Brand of Dominie Rale. Elliot oa Bomanum. Barnes'
Notes. Clarke's Commentary. Benson's do. Jay's
Exercises. Watson's Institutes. Larrahee's Evidences.
Bttler'a Ethical Diseonrses. Kogers' Edipe of Earth,
do. Beasoa aad Faith. Poster's Christ. Perfection.
Baker on Discipline. Writings of Arminins. Jahn's
Biblical Aroojeotogy. Bibles, all sizes and prices, from
fl to t-'- Teitaments, great variety. Methodist
Hymns. Christian Hymn Books. Chnrch Psalmist
Ptynsooth Collection. Select Melodies. Christian
PMlntiat.

M RMCiL. Bochaa's Family Physician. Hydro-
pathic do. HonMepathic Works.

XisctxtAXBDca, Constitotioaa of UniteJ States.
Mayhew's Popolar Edocation. Crabbe's Pvaonyma.
Plant's Book of Odd Fellow's Manaal
Headley's Works. 14 vols. Mrs. Tstbtfl's, C vols. Lay
ard's Nioeveh. Bigdow's Userol Ait. Harwell's En-
gineer's Gnide. American Institutions. Pursuit of
Knowledge. PsrkMsdison. Pernvian Antiqnities,
Way Down East. Pyashort. Ike Msrvel's Works.
Sanderson's Cook aad Confectioner. Country Rambles
ia Eflgtnad. Tales and Reveries, sa exrHk-n- t Temper-anc-a

B-- k Money Maker. Escaped Nnn. News
Boy. Dick Wilson. Mrs. Hale's New Cook Book. Mi-
ller's Old Red Sandstone, do. Footprint of Creator.
Yoaag Ladies' Counsellor. Young Man's do. Pictorial
Catechism. Thomson' Lect. to Y. Men. Constito-tion- al

Text Book. Captive in Patagonia. The Ameri-
can Housewife. Half Honrs with Old Humphrey.
Athess; its Orsniieor and Deoay. Mrs. Seilgwk-k'-s
Redwood, do. New Eng. Tale. Uncle Sam's Fsnn
Fence. Arthnr's SuereMfot Merchant, do. Tsls. Mrs.
Parttnirtnn. Horace Translatioa. Virgil do. Mrs.Car-len'- s

Works. Heroines of History. Ia.nd and Sea.
Deck and Port. Sea and Sailor. Ship and Shore.
Naval Life. Star Papers. Masonic Chart. Irving's
Colnmbns. ImgLook Ahead. City of New York.
Living Orators of America. Yoaag Maa Advised. Mis-
sions in Tonga and Pegee. Truth Stranger Than Fic-
tion. Knout and tbe Bassians. ' Hydrapathic Cook
Book. Death Bed ScenesL Gift Bmk for Yonng Men.
Jo. do. Indies. Anecdotes for Girls, do. do. Boj-u- .
Footprints of Famons Men. Charlotte Elizabeth's
Work's. Advice to Young Men. Peasant Boy Philoso-
pher. Abbott's Msros Paul Books, do Franconia

Aad a namber of others too nnmemas to enumerate.
Constantly receiving large additions to tiie forgoing.
STanojraaT. FooWap Paper great variety. Let-

ter do, do. plaia aad gilt. Note do, do. do, do. Envel-
opes aJ I styles. Ink sll kinds. . Pens and Holders

great variety. Blank Books all sizes and styles
Memorandums. Diaries. Pass Books. Time Books
Paper Cotters, do Folders. Shipping Beceipt Books.
Lithographic Prist a large variety. Wrapping Pa-
pergood variety. Wafers. Sealing Wax, Ac, Ac
Finally, we have a good variety of

Hemic Books. New Cannula Sacra. Alpine Glee
Ringer. Dulcimer. Chorus Glee Book. Metropolitan do.
Sacred Yetodeoa. Cbristiaa Psalmist. Piano IrMtroc
tors. Guitar do. Flute do. Accordoa do. Violin do.
Melodeon do. Plymouth Collection with Manic Sheet
Music.

And the most varied assortment of Stationtkt ever
offered ia Oregon.

This stock 1 all bought ia New Tork and other
EastecLcilsn aad is sold at

XimFORM PRICES.
W Wekeep oa hand Scnooi. Books ia large qttaa--
HSSfl'S be imlcationVof

A Jacksox;
Ivisoa A Panrarr;
PaiLurs A Ba!whc;
A. 8. Bakxxs A Co.;
Kiixkb Otnoa A AU.ia.iCAx;
Lcaar A Gztz;
PBTBASt;

-- Arrtrroir; aad others.
" "e ask your patronage. Ir nnable

aalexamiae oar stock your otor:a wUl auendetl n.
toin tneSiKS tvhiw as it yan becg'ui la person!

P3rtiand,M3r2J, 17.

DB.J.L. CZAPKAY'S Grand Medical and Surgical
Sacramento Bt., below Montgomery oppo-

site Pacific Maill Steamship Co.'s Office, San Francisco,
California. Established for tbe Permanent cure of all
Private and Chronic Diseases, and the suppression or
quacxery.

Dr. J. L. CZAPKAY, late in the Hungarian Revolu-
tionary War, Chief Physician in the 20th Regiment of
Honved, chief surgeon to the military hospital at Pestb,
Hungary, and late lecturer on Diseases of Urinary Or-
gans and Diseases of Women and Children, would most
respectfully inform tbe public or Oregon and California
that he has opened an Institute for the cure of Chronic
Diseases of the lungs, liver, kidneys, heart, blood, brain
and the horrid consequences of self-abm- and he hopea
that hi long experience and successful practice of ma-
ny years, will insure him a share of public patronage.
By the practice of many years in Europe and tbe Uni-
ted States, and during tbe Hungarian war and cam-
paigns, he is enabled to apply the most efficient and
successful remedies against diseases of all kinds. He
uses no Mercury charges moderate treat hi patient
in a correc t and honorable way has references of un-
questionable veracity from men of known respectabili-
ty and high standing in society. All parties consulting
bim by letter, or otherwise, will receive the best and
gentlest treatment, and Implicit secrecy. The Dr.'
offices are on Sacramento sL, below Montgomery, San
Francisco, California. 12m3

OR LOCAL WE ABBESS.SPERMATORRHEA would call public attention to
spermatorrho-- a or local weakness. There ia not in the
catalogue or human maladies one more to be depreca-
ted than this, aa well because or present distress. the
ultimate results. The tone of the system under its in-

fluence is either impaired or entirely destroyed, and a
class of symptoms superinduced that unfits man for the
performance of any of the ordinary duties of life The
injuries done to tbe physical part of man is truly la-

mentable, but trilling when compared to those of the
eensorium, the great nervous center, and to the ner-
vous system generally. This disease, which is too often
conseouent upon that solitary vice, self-abus- involves

conditions beyond the comprehension offiathological but which are well understood by the reg-
ular practitioner. Among tbe symptoms most conspic-
uous are the following: Love of solitude, aversion to
business and society, distressing timidity, nervous ex
citement from slight causes, loss or memory, conrusion
of ideas, inability tc reason correctly, low spirits and
lassitude, dullness of apprehension and misanthropy.
These being functional derangements, are often the har
bingers of horrid organic lesion or the brain, which
produce fatuity, dementia and death.

For the cure of this and all kindred diseases, Dr.
rnnkar h estaltlislied his Institute, where all mav
rely with perfect confidence upon that skill whicb long
experience and thorough devotion to his profession has
given.

Those who suffer should call or write without delay,
and use the means by which they may recuperate and
live.

All consultations, by letter or otherwise, free. Ad
dress to UK-- u. J. tAAi aa 1 .

12m3 Medical Institute, San Fraaeisco. Cal.

OECRET DISEASES DR. L. J. CZAPKAY'S EX
tj traordinary saccess in the treatment of secret dis
eases in tne primary anu outer aiages. inauccn una vj
call nublie attention to the fact that of tbe great num
bers who have made daily application to him, there is
nut one who has not been effectually and permanently
cured. In recent cases of private diseases, the
anties a perfect cure in a few days without hindrance
to business or other inconvenience. The Dr.'s method
of treating these maladies, combines the improvements
made by the medical raculty with discoveries or his
own that are unknown to anyone else, and which, when
applied, prevent tbe possibility of evil after conseque-
nce.

Secondary srpliill, which is so destrcctive of health.
producing ulcerations of the throat, destroying the soft
parts, and leaving the bones exposed, which mortify,
separate and come away, disfiguring the sufferer most
horribly, as well as impairing his general health, and
predisposing to consumption, the Dr. treats in the most
certain and efficient manner. Also, painful swellings
upon the bones, disfiguring splotches upon the skin,
sore, pimple, and all other consequences of private
disease he guaranties to cure or asks no compensation.

Dr. C. would especially call tne attention 01 tnnee w!o
have failed to obtain relief from others, many of whom
he has already cured, and maay are still under treat-
ment. The Dr. makes no charge for consultation, and
invites all to call at his Institute ; and he will give them
nch satisfaction as they can obtain nowhere else.

Those at a distance, by writing to the Dr., can have
their cures properly attended to. Offices on Sacramen
to St.. oelow Montgomery. rvin rraneisco, t.ai. lira

The Greatest Discorrrr of the kit.
AT B'.es-in- to Mankind! Innocent bnt Potent!GRE CZAPKAY'S PRormiACTKXal,

aeot.) a sure preventive against secret diseases,
and aa unsurpassed remedy for scrofulous, gangrenous
and csncrrouA ulcers, and ail cutanous eruption and dis-
eases. For sale at Dr. Ciapeat 8 Office. Armory Hall,
corner of Sacramento and Montgomery st. San Fran-
cisco, Cal. As inoculation is preventive against small
pox, so is Dr. Czapkay "s Prophilacticum a preventive
againt secret disease. That they can be prevented by
proper agents, is as well an established fact as that they
can be cured after their establishment. This principle,
which is now universally recognized, was received even
before the days of Jenner. the discoverer of vaccination,
in 179G, and its multiplied benefits ever since have re-
ceived as they deserved, the attention of the Medical
faculty. It was in pursuit of this branch of the medical
science that Dr. L. J. Cxapkay fortuuately made the dis-
covery of bis Prophylacticum, which, for the cancerous
and cutanous disorders, stands unrivalled by any agent
in the Pharmacopcra. The etorfus operandi of this med-

icine is explained upon the hypothesis that secret poisons
possess chemical properties" which are neutralized by
beinz brought in contact with this prophylatic, as acids
are known to neutralize alkalies, destroying entirely
their original properties, and rendering them inert.
The effect of this agent is immediate, and removes the
possibility of a contraction of disease. If, however, the
disease has been contracted, it Is useful in neutaalizing
the poisonous secretions, which by absorption, produce
the consequences known as secondary disease. In can-
cerous ana cancerous ulcers, in foetid discharges and in
cutanous diseases where the secretions are excoriating,
it arts upon tbe same principle and is one of the most
effectual remedies for the pnrpose now known. Where
disease is once established it should te used in eonneo
tion with other remedies, snd when so used never fails
of success. It has been administered by the Doctor, in
msnv thousand case, and be bas yet to nnd tbe first
in wnich it has failed to subserve the purpose for which
it was administered. Price, to. Full directions are at
tached to each package.

N. 11. In cases where the Prophylaticnm is need as
curative. Dr. L-- J- - Czapkay will furnish (gratis) a pre-
scription for his blood purifier.

All communications from the country, addressed only
o Dr. L. J. CZAPKAY. San Francisco, Cal., will be

strictly and confidentially attended to. and remedies,
with tiie greatest care and secrecy, immediately dis-
patched otherwise to tbeir destination.by express or , . 1 . 1,1- - .ij. . LAAnvAi, a. iF- -

12in3 San Francisco, Cal,

To ran Lapies or Oregon and CAMroRriA L. J.
Czapeat, M. D., physician surgeon and iccoocher. in
vite tne aitcnuon 01 me sics. ana auiicted females la-
boring under any of the various lorma of diseases of the
brain, lungs, heart, stomach, ilver, womb, blood, kid-
neys, and all diseases pesoliar to their sex. The loe- -
tor is effecting more, permanent cures than any other
iiij aivian iu vicgon or lawornia. iei no laise delicacyprevent joa, but apply immediately, and save yourself
from iiainful Ruffer-in- and premature death. All mar
ried ladies, whose delicate health or other circumstances
do not allow to have an increase in their families should
write or call at Dr. L. J. Czapkay's Medical Institute,
Armory Hall, corner of Sacramento and Montgomery
streets, and they will receive every possible relief and
help. The Doctor's Offices are so arranged that he can
oe cnnsuiiea witnour, molestation. 12m3

aa. Al consultations f by letter or otherwise.) free.
Address to DR. L. J. CZAPKAY. M. D.,

Medical Institute. San Franciaoo. Cal.

AarThe attention or the reader Vi U4 to the fol--
owing:

A lady of high standing in society and respectability,
published a card in tho Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch,
September 14. 1851, which is as follows

A Pun The nmlMfMiffnMl fw.La it hwi1iilFtA.mMM
her heartfelt gratitude to. Dr. Caapkay. for the success
ful cure ot nerseii ana onua. t ne latter having been
alllicted by a severe attack of "Cholera Infantum," was
given up as incurable by somo of tho most celebrated
physicians, when she called on Dr. Csapkay. of whom
she heard very favorable report, and who, after a short
period, restored the child to perfect health. Encour-
aged by this extraordinary result, she sought advice
herself, for the scrofulous malady, with which she had
been alllicted for eight years, and which withstood the
treatment of the best physicians in Europe and Ameri-
ca. But Dr. Czapkay has succeeded in affording her
permanent relief, so tlirt she can now enjoy life, which,
for eight years had lost all charms for her. She. there-
fore doeras it due to herself and to all sick and afflicted
to recommend Dr. Czapkay. as one of the most skillful
physicians within the United States.

Mrs. CAROLINE GRAY.
Corner of Walnut and 7th streets. Philadelphia.

A. Gi.azer, Notary Public, 126, 7tb street.
The following is an editorial notice in the Boston

Daily Times of August Cth, 1834:

A Skilifti. PnY8ioiAN-- Dr. 1 J-- p3".1""!
opened an office at No. 16 Pleasant street in this cityr
Dr. C. is a Hungarian by birth, and was connected with
the patriotic army as physician and surgeon under the
patronage of Kossuth, He combines with a finished
education and the most refined and agreeable manners,
the most extensive scientific abilities and skill in his
profession, and we feel much pleasure in recommending
him to our citizens as a physician and a gentleman
Dr Caapkay has spent some time in Philadelphia where
he won the confidence and friendship of those who be-

came acquainted with him. Among his friends in Phil-
adelphia are gentlemen of the highest respectability,

:.k -t-,., m m tiANan&llv aoooainted. Hft had an
extensive practice in Hungary before the Austrian and
Russians compelled him to leave it for being found
guilty of excessive patriotism. We hope he will receive
that patronage aur uwu p ,n. t' ,

TiiAshnve are onlr a few of the many testimonials
which Dr. Caapkay das in his possession, but cannot
publish for want of space. All communications, (by
letter or otherwise.) free.

Window Glass f by-1- 8
do 10 by 12
At. V tr Sperm CtDdlea,

Window Sashes 8 by 10 Adamsntinr An.
do 10 by 12 Grape brand ToUcm,

ox bows ana forces
Blanket, Baize, Lindseys, Sheetings, Ticks, AsAe.

Wc keep constantly on band a large awpply of HXO- -'CERTES m.fvrnisTi zi a nr oc ara-- 'hi wo wusEiwi to mention
ALLAH, ITKEfLAT CO. -

Oregon City.

Cm. iBeraetbv A Fm .

MERCHANTS, OREGON
'CITY, CKSG03 TBB

tf
lkenetaj, Clark k Co.,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
s-- Son Francisco, Cat, will attend to selling Oregoa
prodnce, and fill orders for Good, Groceries, Ac, at lbs
bln.Jf-J005- 6 01 W"1 of Onto

Angnstl, 1855. jltf
JCenyon's OatarnerreaaTi

AMBRTYPE,QALLERY.

THE undersigned having recently leluiued from Saw
is bow prepared to take those beautiful

Pictures on V,m(MeA AMBROTYPES, which have
almost entirely superceded the Daguerreotype ia tha
East and San Francisco-Galler- y

in tbe new building, erected eapecisffy far Am
6auninea, west of the Marion floose.

W1LET KENTON.
Salem, November II, 1SSC. 35tf

AtwiU H, Co.,
Ko. 172 Washisctos St., Sax Frawcmco.

SHEET, Card and Book Mmuc, Piano Fortes. 4r'Musical Instruments-- String
and Beeds. for Violins, Guitars, Clarionets, Ac tfAlso a large wholesale stock of Fancy Goods
and Toys.

Billiard Balls, wax and cue leathers, flags ofall nations,
boxing gloves. Ac, together with all kinds of Yanks
Notions, useful ot amusing. Goods packed with great
care and forwarded with promptness.

AU orders should mention by what boat or Express.
Co. the goods are required to be sent.

ATWUX A Co..
6m3 172 Washington at--. Saa Fnnciseo,

Wanted.
AkHnn bnahel Oats, and 5000 Wheat, and any qnaa-tjVJvJ-

tity of dead swine, for which rash will be
paid on delivery. J. N. PRESCOTT- -

Oregon City. Nov. 25, 1356. 3f
Orrgoa aad California Packet Liae.

rriHE following vessels will run in eonnee- -
I tion HtKb(LA xVa.'vzv between

Sun Franeieeo and Portland :
BARE OCEAN BIRD. Wiggins, Master, '

44 CHjifS-VEVJill-
S. HEALT. "

JA SE A- - FALKENBERG, Bajmtbb, --
" .VA II Ij'MKEAG, Willjam. 44

BRIG I. B. L. UXT, Rich ibbsos,
The Barks have all been coppered recently; and are

in first rate order, commanded by experienced captains.
Freight will bt carried at the lotcest rate.
Produce sent from any part of tbe country to Oregoa

City or to tbe Linn City Works, anil be received aad
forwarded to Saa Francises). .

Agents: GEO. ABESSETHY A Co..
- Oregoa City.
ABERNETHY, CLARK A Co.

Saa Francisco.
November. 8, IS46. 3tf

Grain Cradles.
5 DOZ. superior, five fingered grain cradles, jast re-

ceived and for aale. G. A BERNETHY A CO.
Jnne 15. 1S57. 15tf

Bawra r. Brother,
FSONT STREET, Portland, opposite the Metropolis

dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hata, Boots,
and Shoes, Groceries, Ac

N. B. AU kinds of prodnce taken in exchange for
merchandise at tbe highest market price. 19tf

Notice to Shippers and Merchants.
ONE of the firm being permanently located ia Saa

ail consignments of prodnce aad ordera
to be filled, will be attended to without delay, at rondo
rate rates. 26tf WAKEFIELD A CO.

Allan At JLsevaris,
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, PORTLAND, OKBT

Reynolds V Law.
134 WASHINGTON ST., 8. A ICS now sr.
fTOXMISSION Merchants aad dealers ia all kb--.

J Oregoa Produce. Advances mad on
to a aad forwarded fret mf charge. r

Office at J. Failing A Co'a.

Powder. . .wE have a laTPPfeRNETHY A CO.,
Orcge Cjw Nov-- 13vLT

The Cr--- - ,
A M - I S

- BUSH, Proprietor, PabaCBer, and Edifoi
fie Statesman is Democratic in poBticav aad abor

onghly Natkmal in tts character. It a he tile to ssarf
srsscies of sectioBalism. fanaticism, and intoieraace ;
and will vigoroBsly oppose all attempts to incorporate
any of the issaae tons of the day into omr Territorial

kfTwi'udvorate all practical nwasare of Befona
aad Progress, economical and sissple admisktmtion of
onr local govenimeBt ; faithfulness, mtegvity. ad

ia office, and a system f rigid sad direct ac-

countability of the officer to tbe jsisofe, M wiR ass-

ess all measure agitating the pobbejariast, a a aaaov
ner fearJe. Impartial, and joss.

Its News Department wUl bo edited with
.utioB. and noth in a-- will bo naied to furnish early.
accurate, and comprehensiTa pWHCrrlfift t V5"
rent intelligeaca.

Tbe StatesmAji has a large, widely scattered, sad atesi
excellent corps of eorrenpondeats, aad very comptsto
facilities for procuring news.

Due attention is also paid to ta pabheauoa orMiaeeJ--lany- .
Agricnltaral and Literary matter,

la this paver are published ine laws, rssolntioas. and'
treaties of the United States, aad the laws and Nawta--tion- a

of the Territory of Oregon by anthov'y- - The'
paper la printed oa asw materiaj, and apoa a sheet o1
the largest size.

Statesman Book; and Job OC&ce,
nave tnree i luiviif, sue usva nciuw iw awjwDrintinr north of California., and aa eamsiv as'- -

sortmentof JoBBDiO Matebiai. of evary kind; and. with
master workmen, are prepared to execute promptly, anc?
ia a workman-lik- e maaosv, all orders te tho above de '
partotenta, such aa

UOCS, Ji v n k. ,
PATHuta, Notes or H a.(a,

Haspbilis. OBam Booxs,
Bah. Tierxts, Steabbo't Bilvs

Cibcclass, Stsaxbo't Caxs.
IxvrrATtoxa. Box or Une

BTSDiXSS tlM, . VBBTIFICAVKB, c
BiixamABS, Eaow Baxs,

Concsjct Biixb, Cbbcs Books. .

PBOOBAaTWEB. Bl. B RaCEXTTS, ;
Abobbss Cajabs. Dbapts. h ;

Bt.axxs or all Knrna. Ac Ac Ac I
ORNAMENTAL PRINTING, with COLOKSD. fifltSt f

Law of NewspapoTrtv
1. Sobtjciibeia who do sot riv czmaa nctfewlo th

contrary, are isuia'ulend as walking, to.osBtma thei
subscription.

2. If subscribers order paps ciiocs'inncd. Pubfisher
may continue to send thaj Ul ail cftanrsa ara pd--

3. It auDBcnoera negiecaor renxia as
the office or place to which thsy aae sant, they ar

beldreKDonaibie unbi aherae-Al- a tau hUiand grem-m- a -

Lice todiacontqaue sham .
4. If iiihse--ib- s no B other Ps-'--r W1!l

the PubJahsr, and papsr is aaat to the former dtres

"T; ctvT take a pa-
per or priodicar from the office, orwiiaovin, JU Jea,.
ing it nacalied for, prima fao evidence of uentioBa.

wonld ohlire, by a strict fulfill met
of the iwrolationB requiring them to aotify PabHsben,

w.in three months, of papers not takta feam tbeu
office by sTjbscribeiei.

wm- - SJtl

Wells, Fargo, & Co.,
BANKERS and EXCHANGE DEALERS. W..F..A

with their Express bosineas. will
also transact a general Exchange and CotUctian Bust-nen- .

Collections and Remittances made In all parts of
Oregon. California. the Atlantic States. and Europe, with
promptness and despatch. Dust, Gold and Silver Coin
and Bullion, bought and sold.

Sight Exchange on Ntta York, Bottom. Philadelphia,
Albany, ltoehetler. Buffalo, Erie. Cleveland, Jielroit,
Chicago, AHIwaukie, Galena, St. Eouie, ouimlle,
Cincinnati, and forty other principal towns in the Atlan-
tic States and the Canada, may b procured at any of
our offices. WELLS, FARGO, A CO.

114. Montgomery-street- . Ran Francisco
JAMES O'NEILL, Agent.

Jnre 1R5.
TON assorted Iron, list received at

tjmj .;kivvoi.da ro-a- .19 On Kt'.S Boston Syrup for sale.jJ :. i- - iv;r;NHT;rT A CO.


